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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
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CARBONDALE, IlliNOIS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1953

SIU Students To Go

Little Theatre Nears Completion

,First ,~, SchedUle~. For Earl, Winter Term

t1e~~j~,,:kbe::d~e.! !i:;Ibeei:. pain~ alread~"
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the tbeatel" which is
up are a light greyish-blue with
in the barracks next to the Regis- iog of light grey. The"wark

l.oy, who worked on the'heating

DREAM wjJl be presented in • systeril in the little Theater buildwarm cozy surroundings this win" ing last weel, &S, Ihe ,building
tcr partl}' u a result of the wOll DearN ~ mplction.
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j~~ld=Pli;"'Soci,e~ .
.Selects Queen Finalists

::;\~ccth';!U ,~pleted wi~. ~id:esof~i=: ~hling
~ding ~ ~ physical planrl~!\~ecl~I01\", '

oHlC:l:, compleuon has reached t;hc iing.
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Performance

'By Jim Aiken
"flx. initial JX'rformance <>F Phil·
lIP Olsson ~ ·'Prelude. Chorale and
Fugue" drc\\ a loud QI."8tlOn from
the audlt""nl:e aT the Southern 1111
nOis SYmphon' con~ Tuesday
c:\emng m Shf':ock..f\udltonum.
Olsson IS:

=

m~~ a~dthe

THE WORK in

ishing part. of the control room. has,

ce.nte~

upon

THE FIRST performance in meltbelt' \\:i~1 ~ spotligh~ .groupelf·
theater will be: shorth' after the win_lpom bllll~ ~nto. the ttJ. lUlg..
ter term opens, whm the Little All the IIghtmg:. along \\"I[h
Theater group ~\ill ~nt "Mid-i hockstagt: OulldS. \nll
I
rrom a single amtto) room

thl: back of the theatcr.
AT A ~IG~T ANG~~;:

me

Whol R

C

~llght ~~
caT~If,;s
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and._ ~n ..l!P work the theater whICh 15 comparable 10
should be m.dy to begin produc-Ilar~ playhouses. There"
nom.
.
footlights .911 !he sta~e:. ~t

sununt'"f Night's Dream," bv Wil]jam Shakespean:
."
The- Arnold AIr SOCI~' has pIck· Aianl'n Liebig, and ChrIStIne ~ mterior of
pla"house bas
nI them and bert! too ale Pat. Minckler The.-\: are the gIrls
BntC<.' Barbar.l Fum Pat lhd.s
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I
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A
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\\1 \'It"" or tile posltlOn 0
ueco
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n
ony
of the AFROTC and thev ha\'(!"
sson
or
until the mght of Jan. 16, the;
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"t"
of
Ball, to "age thcll"1 once....
ecelves nl la
members of the AAslLarge Crowd

-
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rear pan 0 t
stage \\
workshop ",hcre SCt'nt""n' lqll
conStrUc:wd and stored In thiS
there "til also bt> dressm"
and the oostume rooms.
0
In the front pan of the
I
lllill bethc lobbv, ticker: d
tro room, rrst room~ an
fat the dnmor and u:chmcal

Draws
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Hltcd for these .g.rls It a coHee
By Jerry Kolesk,
waal ,estetda\: and\ accord~g to l Ra\ Anthom the "Youn~ Min rector.
the Queens corrumttec. the \'OtI.'IWl1h a Hom'" and hiS 17- Ieee
\\as "en' dose,- \llm all fne can- sh
h ba d
~ P ed C'
b
dldates }'Ithin IJen than three \'oteSl~t ~i~~~1n ~~:: ~ a~ I .
•
of ea.dt orher The s","1h gl;;l. (ll'l croll"l1 In Smock Au~ltonWD ~'Add
the ne". t In l,ne. lost out b\' one ht S
P'
d
I
resses
\'OI:C, tbel' said
•
~ COl~::'. 1 S sealn annul II IbPatBrucc Falrfleldfreslunan rep
From an and sl\ln~to no,eltlcslCampUS Groups
:;n;s
and
b;illads Ra, Anthom
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=\~;lg~..:am;:nbra:m;:n':I~~ a;~,: ~:~"eC:~g~'I~.

t~~=~est~~~;::rc~ra~~~1~: !::::~lnDe~ng',~d~~g~; !ch as
<In the tOOllll1l lIa~ Massenct s siion \\Jth Pat Hicks. Manh'Tl Lle_lner. \\hlch

~nmg

~8 ~. ~o
lik~ ;oo'."~"~'ip'''.ion'''hi'h

E

d?~mn~':II"CTSIh 1\2nd.
• IS a musIc majOr and she was a and hiS hom paced hlS b;ind s diS I 'The col~ liar \\111 go on and
o Dr !\laurJts Kesnar. musle dt c;l.ndld3le for Queen's amondant In
TIMBER-R.R!Tw(l \\orkmrn.
partInenl head, amduacd th~ or' 1m receru Homeconung e1ecuons
Man\" of his lnce band rc "hO spokeP~ the Internallortal Re- une of them p;lrth obscured bl
. , Representatl\'e5 from the organ- cardm \\'CIC laved iii!: the con-Ilattons and Cmcmment clubs \\'ed branches bonum perch high In

du~1ra

up thelT company s 'nf-lposslble In order to begin
Thq11lQd dl5lgnaung routes
beaned anyone or brokenlgroup.
Students u·ho do not l",e
th(' foreman, sa\"s that
~
d'h
15 hnlshOO, It will lIgaruze
ouse or
51 -00
The l\ho "ould like to
four
a~o. and asked to meet at,.the
It ltould 1:Ike about
p
hm:
1\l'"Cks to hnlsh
\\o:id
men have ITimmcd ap he
170 trees un the maID ~ Ir Ol\n, arc asked to contact
arc noll toppmg" 48 tebtg.
.
about 42 morc trees to l Dr. and Ma. Deh'te Moms
m\ned student carolers to
,\111 m:l:nd tn P the t~ Ihome aftet hmshmg the
cam us oWld mt'n "ill routt5 fOf a dessert.
I ~ ~ F
bern of the SOCIal Senate IS
I~
a&O\\ n our T:~P:f 109 n Ith Mn; Moms on
nOli and Houslel' for thc dl.'SSCrt hour.
\\111 top tbe other
Carbondale resldenr

a 10\\ accident rale

Af.er the trees: m\'c been
safe-I

I'. aL"CUrch~~o"~out;!;.ellcd
N

:d:~ nThc~\~~r~sof ~tu~~n~
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o~ce
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t
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tt popular "Drag nesda,
al tht"" Unm:ISIIl
_
approaclung the mlllSchool Theatre. He said that the, earn uS\\lde prolt'Cl lo!m smdc
The list edition of the Egyp· I onlg
•.
P"
.. h
b
d Ch
Minckl
1l,1I0n sales mar-k In the CO'LIntn.U S.govemmentl~~ndlO .. about,
P d
I
th
h h tlan for filII qj'i rW11I appur
Seen($ Plltorce.ques 1\ Ich "as Ig. an
nstlne
. er a
Dalltown Stnrtter's Ball." '\Vhen 85% on national defensc. ;nd 37 1 tn:e~ an l<l e Imanate O$t! '" Ie
Noy 24
TlK: last in a scnes of free
• probab~ thr best performed \\"Ork sophomores. . The flhh, gut Bar It he Samts Co Marchmg In,'' and lair bases c;l.n be alerted 10 mmuteS arc dISl."8~d
.
.
laC!: pla\ m~hb \\111
of am' on tht> program
bar.! Furst, 15 a member of Sigma Ithe famous < Bunn", Hop. '
to protect our homeland
1
•
IOmght at 8 o'dod. m
Mrs EdIth Garnson .~prano Sigma Sigma soront'l.1I.hss FUISt lSI TmlC Magaz.me, Jan. 26.1953
lklO!! on the Armed SenCC!'S
jtQTlum.
homore
~~:CI~:J.. ~:mf~:o:n:na ~::::il :ar::
rn the !OChaol of Edu- 1sa,d • 'El,~Qne5 Doing ~ Bun CommJftee of Ihe U SHouse ofl
red.~~ o;:ta::~~uccd
In
SI:eDe I, Act
I of \erdlS THE DATE of tM fmal ,0te10\ Hop
TIme Urole
In co-iR"Pn'SI':Iliamcs, CongrcS5ITUln Bish
IJeannI' Schneider "'Ill be
•• ~Ida' MrS GalTl50n then :.Ing "hll:b \\ III dcclde the Queen has ioperatJon \1 lIh parents, l~ ho regard Iop toured air and J13\-a1 bases In
ed All three students :are
l
\
\\ I f
not betn announced m' the So- the dance as relanveh 5«Iat... ener France, Gcnnam. Nor...,al Den
By Richard Lee
hi: f
cd b
oslon 0 f'S~~l. 402
.
• If~nnesc a lZ or an encore.
.
j0etl( disk JockelS and Capito] presslmatl.. Austna hal\ SpaIn and
en onn
vcr
1
1"''''"-''
• a course m
The second mIl of the Pr02r8f1l\Clet\
ThiS Ime \\111 he taken:>
ha buil "Th B
H' P
I
h
h
he
H.ddcn In the ~hrubbe"
o.ber action of nature.
dlrectJon. and are clorno the
opened "Ith the pc:rfonnanc: 01 during Ihe \llnter quarter and proh-I!:t: ':;:or t~n a : m~~7a\" op m~~u~~:;~. f~:g3~ ~~\ r ~s the ~\.Jlk tr1>m Ih~
1\2S bIQught to the as ,a c:11I5S l!TOJECt
0
Olsson s compO$itIon. Featunn.. a abh after the ChnSl:Jlljl!; ucallon' R A h
~
b
\ Ih I
1
c!>Capo. <II Old "MaIn
the home 01 Benning
"linne, a comc<h
lot of tTUJT\pet apd lrombone. ~hc 3cr.ordmg to Charlc~ Hmc~ coma\' nt on\s Is..~:un itlon
\ I!' llSlting Ibl.'!ooC countn~'S. stonellashba~m\\hlL;h\\as
hrst"hue"hlldbom ordoff, i~ fir51 on the
'IOrk has been descnbed b\ Dr mmf'C chanman The final \otel lS to makl"" a record that \\111 sell he 110tOO that the pcoph lItrC In to th[ '>outhcm C3mpu~ O\<f
and alSlJ a dl Clark 1~ dll·ec;tlng 10\'
kesnar as "onc of the fmest In 1\111 be taken In the usual mannl'I'I~ mllh,on copll'$ \\uh recordln~ dilidualh \ell' fnendh touard the '\ar~ 3!l0.
de,;ccl1danl
Daniel Doon( Yann, and Ph)lhs Alverson
od."
he s:lld
like
Mr. Anlhonr S ~IC. United States but collecmeh thel
lonnerll loeated near a spnn!l produmon
m T : S:t~ IllmolS UnJ\etSlt
All ~f the memm-rs of the AF Count Ell!';' SIn ': and "l}a9; \lere agamst t~!C Urlltcd SUI('S.
Tht \\~.h ha~m I~ In th, IOTm
to Boone s home \\hll:h "as 31
Je:1nne Schnclde-r i~
Chorus and ,he urehcsrr;;. tlw.-n .; ROTC student Ixxh ,,,II Ix- gllen town Strutter s Ball, he Clme \'t.'T\ ,foIl.'lgn poliCIes
.I bould~l \\hl~h l("~ \-TIt hum
wncum~5 called BIg j-hll !I\ the famou~ poet
Mde of Foun1:lm Bluff cent :\hlla\ Enut1r.-d
fanned Mozan s' Atc \'crum &r.la ballot an \Ihll:h thev l\lll Cntctl close to the million marl \11th ('lIeb CongrC~!illl2n Bt!.llOp IS thr rrprc· stt)f't~ and I~ aboul 1\\0 lect
us ' a \\'Ork '~Tllten In the com Ithel[ chOice. These. ballot~ \\m bc 1rccord.
sentatl\c of the 25th COII~~s~iOnal 11:,t ar thr b~"" and
l\ leh
WAS 3
I .. tht"" unu~u21
~r~ Jatet ,ears. Dr. Flmd \ 'collected counted and held b\
hen tht' appeanncc of the bandlDlstna. nhleb rt:prcscnt~ 15 South l-~ .. I\,;~hre /~~\~: ~~~~~'S d~
COUFJ.n
I OM J:1n ~'CI='vc'''' ""'
\\ lei d <;h I d recto
SIU Col Balderson PASl until- th",l teflecrs the dl!OClplmc "hleb n se:t ~m lHip.OIS countll:S He \\a< born t ~
t
~ I
d
rlOll
th~ Imt postmastl'I ot
(b3mnes~,
~ ~~: cho~s io: con- mgin -of the Ball at~bicb rune forth bv the maestro Anthom' One 10 John'son count'! and attended [h~ :~~ acrO~5 \lhl e i h epn'U
In ]9~2, "hen UlI.!
B;;Ihn'.. pIa\· IS a hnUR··d~·I,..
Ie
the "1 Oct \lIB
1In
~
IHollywood. radiO announcer callecl Umon Academ\ School
Bishop I \0 mg M1ap 15 mue: sma cr.
"ars were tought
bv \V,ll'aJn Sarm-an,
CI.';-\\O short ll'Orks, "Manlrl.--a"I
SOCIETY
"ho the band,,"The bcst-dressed band 10 1\\as appomred posonastcr or Car
Th(
Indention In
as cotpon.1 and dunng
Dog)en,
rromClinkas'.La Vie pour leezar"j'ha,-e. been asiigned -lI.s commiueel thc land after notmg rhc uienllcafltemlle m 1933. _ In 1941. he \1"3~ 'W."h. b3Mn WhlC.b hOld.SS 11J,c
tho:! hm collection
Na,,~' FO~1.h. J~ck:
imd Bach'" "Arlose for String Or- chairmen all.': Charles Hines. wearing apparel of each band
~pre5Cn~ati~'e .of the ,2jrn· \l'a~ nceded because th(OId •
John Dougl:is Will
(.h('sn~" were then plaved.
Queens committee; Bill Young, pub. bcr.
•
Congressional O..,.cr 10 IIlmOls,
,made I~-..' ~p became "lfInst"•.h,~~;IP..::..::::::=:...:::=~_-,c::::.'::::=~·I·
JI:..n Sibeliu5' populu tone poem. licin- commiut'C; Curm Hamilton I ~.
j d aft;. ~t \~S :s.:d. T o
f:Finl;nd~ the lonnal par- and Dick Ed\\"8;r~s, on a com~inc:d:!HOme Ec Ag
Dis.ml"ssal
i~'las~~ iI'~U: ~Iit~~n. :i~eof
tlon of the colleen.
...
: program and fmance committee; ~,
II
P
~1".i,P,"'ttJl'l,!<d.bo m,,,,,.,,nd, U>n'd Robinoon .nd L J·jClubs Ha've
. Of'scbool At
,"'~HtSEL MARKS ."bore
ha. aocomplnl~ ~ the orcbestr.t! Dal IS overseemg all comnutlee5. I
, b a l i i n s h.!1'<' kn· cut In till"
jor the first encore. land Dr. N:s-iEach -com~ittee chairman has beenlp
"bt
still quite c:\'idcnt, which
ncr Jhen conduc:ted John Phillipj.1SSigned one or more Soci~' mt.'nJ-'
onlg
oon
e
Des
stalt'fm'lll Ihat thI'
So~'s _"St.aQ; ~nd StriJICS ~Of·iben;.or pledges to aid him in his
.
.
/
IS

Stone Wash BaSin

0h

Campus Over 60 Yea 5
I

rl:e

l'

l.t!

I

TH~

k

m=~T5

il

~nd

mem-Icleacd

No

arty T

f:\·cr', to ('nd the COOtTrt. - ,

r-Int

and Rcfonn~ .ConJ:~atio?ill CbriMian meeting. 7:3G
F:l m .; Student ClIT~5tlan Foundation.
r.~onda~, :'\.o\". w.>-IS". ~mgl lO a. m:. Allyn 300..
luesd~~.
24-Phl ~ppa Mu Tea.; 3 p. m.
.
P~,~aPra'MtllnSt:lllatlo~ B.anquet," p. m .• ~..afdtll8 8anquet Roon;.
.. \\flml:n~ Ji~~SI· OJon~II Rc-don Collt·~ I,o:ml, III lI. I!}" lim
wrsilr Srnw00 AilJlton~tn. .
.
,
r!~ IDI.'t1I~~g, I;m p. m:, S.tudlQ lllt"lIJre, \Jm\·crsll}' S~1.
PJ Kappa Sigma S~gl~ ~uppct, ?-7 p. m" St~dcnr UOKIIJ.
Psycholo~· Club. medmg, I :~o p' m., Old Mall;r 215.
~ Club. 7 p. m., Student Union..
.
.
lurk-y Trot, AIl·School Dance, Dclta SIgma Epsilon soront)',
. ; 7;30p.m.• St~ntUnjon. .
."

:'0\.

N /·W d day

~7]~~ ~~~~3~~: ':r!~ ~=r~~~thaID;he~IS:~n~c:.~~?;

Fnda\ Nm JO-Han"CS! Dance. Home: [c .lind Ag Club, 8 P Jt> A'!;ricuJrure Club ~; to be hcld
\VOIlll'Tl ~ Gnn
this c\'t'ning in the \\'omen'~ Gun,
\Tsa Club. aa~i~1 Mu~i~ Hour and DancY:. Altgdd 202, B p. m. aceordin~ to Anna ~S;ult~. sPon·
... Kap~ Alpha Psi DanCi., Old Anno~. S p. m.
.
sor of Ihr .I~ome ~riomi~ nuh.
S~turd~~. No\". 21-~lasquerade Ball, Alpha Kappa Alpha snroril).
.The ~adl!lonal JOint SOCial fi't'~t
Pi Lambda mreting, 1:30 p. m .• Uni\wsity School Libran·.
\\"~ll ~n at 8 p. m. and las. unnl
Unh~' Women'} Club. Plav Night.
'mldmght. All ml'mbcrs of the Ag
W.A.A.. -9 i. m., SpMt~ Oal.. •
~lu.b and ~ Home _Ec Club .arc
Sigma Sigma Siwna "'ork 0.3\'
•
In"ned, l\,hss Fults SDI~.
·Sund~,.. ;\.'1)\'. n"":'Wokv FcUol\"~I~p meeting. 5:30 p. m..
Mtt1.- The.- £~1fI ·will 1x:. dccoral('d n'ith
. diS! Cbulch.
.
..
com stalks.•~umpkl~~ and hay to

f~~.:al

_____

'I:

t~:3!\;= ~imt;:m:·ilI~rw~~~ th~~ll~~~:~~~Yl.~~~i~ndi~~!~~7s~

liaS);.

It Soon Will Happen . • •

meeting relX'nuy. but t~ SlI~csrion
WlIS not acrepted because: of tht"" nrar·
n~S$ o~ the \3ratio~ )lnd the ("On'
nu:t wllh th., school ~ pll'Sl'nt schoo·
ulc.
.
ExCUSeS. for '\edncsda~· da~s
mal' Ix- gl\'~n howe\'ff. by th(' nt·
rector of S~de~lt ..Mfai~ ~ ena~('l
stud('nb ha\'lng transportallon dlJ- I
fjculti~ ~o. arrh·~ bomr in time I
Than~~: ,.1ng ?mnt'f, b~t thr l ' ; \ : ' .

:~~It.l=- ,,~;~in~Si:h~~\!~i : : . ~~Il~•.: ~~d~

dahcittg and square dancing. Rt"fresmnent5 will be $eI\-cd.
.
R'1'lrrscntariftS of the two or'
~ni7.ahons 1;Ia\'t' '-.n J-ioldinl! jOinl
"ommittf'f' ~in~~ 10 plan 1I1I'·:lf.
fair..
"11 being tllt \\'fff::.• tnc! before thr
Thanksgivin~ holidaV$. \.\"e thought
that it wOtlld be panicularlv nia: to
have a soci 1 c:\ocnt. since _
au·
dents ~iU be hcre." rxplained Miss
Fults.
.~._ '... ,
......

The~"llhef.l

will abo
a i"8<"Ultl'

onk In c)."tremr!
. ['. C: ~k·m~n.
Ourin~ the nell.1 5C,-era1 \\"cc"ks. a·,prof~r\OI Eng!J~:: I~ .
stud\' of the Unh-enih' Schedule for\conttl~or for I~e h~
1M ;,~,. rOUf vears \\in be made b\· Staft;of the fl.rst Iss~e
; suh<ommin~ .Of tlw LTni\'ttsi~'~: \\8R~ey.
_ \~~
C,onnri!.
~ssoclatl·.c."dltor; pili
.
•..Dr. Norri~ hss inl'ite-d.lI membl'r m~-lnan:g...r; ~n
'
or the StutlmtOlllncilto mert \\"itlJI~I:or: 1~ LIOJSI.'Y·
.
this comminre to -iO\'eSligate and de- ~yona Sml~l.and Betty
dde whether. problem eJ\i~s on the zme sccret:Incs. FacullY
catnpl.l$ in relation to the length of me "Impulse". ~re Dan
tim~ ~iven before an aaw.1 holiday and Harry Wilson of lht:.
Ix-gins..
.
dcpanmClu.
'=+-_-:-

-s::

THIS ~s THE. WAY WE
might have .washed QUt a South·
em T -shrn 60 ~'ean; ago, says
Doris ,Dunkirk to her friend, M~··
rna Bruner. as she dcmonstralc:s
the "ulility" of one,AlI South-

\.

'MAIL BOX

SID Publishes
New Guide
>hoE ". For Group Study

Egypt;".n Readerlh;p Ii
Survey figures Released
·<SJ ...~c.nn".
seconductcd

The radmhip ~tagcS Db- dial some 'StUdents lad
gypD
bert Penh Warren. Mr.
an; bowevu.1hif; had alrea:t: been
Sourhem Dlin0i5 University's de· awarded the ~itzC'r prm if). 1947
. lUff ~SIubel by the n~ber
com· partment of community devdopmen <or this i;tud~· of diCUlOrsJUp in stile
and joumaii5m dUSC'S
been plaints Judged eveIY. tune the ptper has rec:entlv completed a book. en· .mel loc:al govemmmt.
~. These percentages bring doesn't plCUC' everybody. whi~ iI tided "L.-tC in Southern 11IinOis,'1 Although he denies my connecto light SfImC' reading trends whidi rut'ly dOC'S. Another &a established which will &em: IS ~ guide: for 160n of the book', Willie Stark with
might intt=rest some Radm: . tbtn was that 'about IS F. cent IDOreI"group audy and\~n in area ,the lab: lamC'TIted Huey P. Long
tgain, they might not.
women ~ mm lOok at . . pk-,to,vns"
I
,Louinln. Wa1Te!l if; a via:im
_
..:Tho.:::...::.",::.:~:!ey_P!:'''''''''=,-<o=ncl=''''::'''''=Y'1 twa, c:otrespondingly, ~,-~rgcrlinper 1 .......... 1 d.-'
th
'circmruta~ The parallel between
.

limed from I reomt

I

~"'lDembo:rs of the

.. ::.::'g,:~~!~:~;:'=.~""~""Wl"""
HI, ED,lIln will M An·
And
I abo
that I

In If
may
suggest
stllmll fer lIabllCIDDn in .lIis suspe¢ there are more meaningful
&tll.n: Lettm If inJectiv. Inll,
\
.anIIyllDUI .JetlIrs will nDt II. activitieS, Fec:edmt5 carrying •
AnsilllRlI, WrHln' RImes will greater ligni6anoc for the students,
lit. wlthllelll .. tbelr ftqaest.
faculty. adminilttarion, alumni, and
tax._n. which might be' IOUgbt

'

I

a:ntJgC'OfwomenladUlCalt~

SIU StUden t
Covert Gen.
Dean
•
Homecoming

.1_

, r - ; -

n:. au::
J:

l

e;uS \\1

b'Io

I

~~'..!':il1,._iP

dtcr.' Such thinS' II pcrxmal Rdusroom. hon.
C1fY.' 10 editorial
•• mionallty•• ODd

Bdle" incident
indicative of
evidenced
among Southem',
is. of. anarJC' ~

(j1CDtc CXIIIIple: anonymous ); Q.
ercise of reason' ,(an Ktivity .ppar~
mdy 'not integral in SOU;;"'
if the vocab)dary of mob em on·
ali~ found in THE EG
N

fatu0u5andpteemptoryedl~spomibility (from

econonuc. S 1.;'
dthat fthe"K'
under ptctures. "Whether this :.ooaJ and culmral problems of
~
'than ~~
Indicates a hlgber degm! of hteIlCV CDmIDWl't1C'5 In Southern Illin01S. started
the .ltack ctntntrv of a
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:...
7 For Southern. Gregory was
La ~e, to;'k}tigh sene!; With a TEAM HIGH THR.EE _GAMES th; Jacque Theriot, 17th;
502:, whll~ 1J1~kinson.of tile same Chautauqua
2421 Brwo'D. 20th; James Gred!:e.

teamhadhlghsln~lewltha

cam~

dI'Cllmy~'('d

3 Nordxm, 89; and Western,
3 Eastern did not auDpete.
..
4
Bob, Rowland of MN was a
_6ipeBl:-~~, ~is time
'
51thI' title ","h a nme of
MN .team had_ five Hoishen i
6 less than 21 mmutes.

6

Ind

.

W

~ 2~m:d,:: j=~

10

1't.~~fII_

1Af:09.

Michigan Normal w{ln
for the- third
ling far

HOHN had-the eveninJ:'s higb La' CoterIe
.aries fM both teaUUi with. 487, U_D.'s.
Del Hombra
h -I "D 'd

-:

me.~ miJe

HEADED BY -Korando's 424 1lumksgmng wa;k-end.
series, Dovles beat HOHN in the TEAM STANDING$

~p~inol

h,
th, foo<h.1I "1u.d . . . ",kl, 'nd ,""d_

~ ~= .~I;':en~I~;~l'~;~!!aJ:, ~~ ~~~~ t:m~h/(:
'.I'~~~,and..some ~."
ISIU pn:k up his master's dcwent off to construct gru 'last August.

".
.
With Capt..Dick Gregory
D's each took two oftluee games to for the winners. Stuebez: bad high ing~, SI~ ~
JIKl\'e into a comfortable lead ovet series with Ii 442 while Reese of team
up dmd 1n

. All thrtt teams have a 6·3 'nc- , The
will ~1 tonight and
oM. tying for the loop's top sp,gt. then ~ ~. break until after. the

~lInol' ..

ACoaches Lot Is Not So Hot

Doylc's~rm,uOxcrieI'and,U

t;.~thei~~dentB~:lin8 ~~~~~~~~tbenigbt'S ~

C,rIo,.',I"

"'-...

\'

. _·a~FODr.
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Enjoy the 2!!!! cigarette that's
low in -nicotine- highest in
quality.ChangetoChestllrfield
today - get smoking pleasure
all the wayl

c\C4~
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